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Avanti Magazine posts the number of times
each ad has run in this section. We hope

this helps our buyers by fixing the time of
the ad's origination. The number at the
end (U2 or 212) indicates how many times
it has appeared in the magazine. All ads
will appear twice and then be dascontinued

unless Avanti Magazine is notified and a

new arrangement is made,

Photos may also appear with your ad at no

additional charge for members; $10 photo

charge for non-members.
Contact the editor if your car or parts have

been sold so that we may remove your ad.

Avantis
For Sale

THE'605

1963 Avanti R2, VIN R4593. Frame off

restoration, less than 2,000 miles since

rebuild. Have Excel worksheet with the cost of
rebuild. Tremec T-5 transmission in car, original

transmission, driveline will go with car. Electronic

Mopar distributor installed. See YouTube dated

10-18-22. Call Jim Rapp, (307)752-1578 or

email jimsavanti@vcn.com. U2

Disassembled 1963 R2, 4 speed, Texas car.

Body off chassis restoration. Hog troughs solid.

Engine rebuilt, neverstarted. Some body

damage; repair pieces included. Glass and

chrome are very good or NOS. Parts list and

photographs are available. (262) 785-0374, or

email: greycat56vega@wi.rr.com U2

1982 Avanti ll RQB-3527. We are selling

wife's daily driver of L4 years,305 automatic,

110,000 miles, white with elk interior, working

moon roof and air, Turner brakes, real dual

exhaust, 5 wire wheels, tinted windows.

Repainted 10 years ago. Recently upgraded

sound system (Bluetooth compatible) $16,500
or best offer. Ken Christie, Bradenton, Florida.

(440) 4l-3-003 t or (44O) 413-0032. 2/2

1988 Avanti convertible 28,700 miles, 305

automatic, black all leather interior, autographed

wood steering wheel, tilt steering column, cruise

control, six-way power seats, power windows,

antenna, mirrors, power lined top, wire wheels.

Have original build sheet, bill of sale and seruice

records. $27,900 USD. (780) 373-2247 or

email at: LRNEl62@gmail.com 2/2

1988 Avanti convertible anniversary edition.

44,745 miles. Two owner presently driving.

Large Chevy engine, automatic, power seats

and windows, radio, all papers and trophies.

American made hand-crafted fiberglass body

drives like a dream. Have slow motion video

$31,000. Text or call (7!6) 495-2030 leave

message and best offer. 3/2

1990 Avanti four-door, black paint with

black interior, #!O!5,94,000 miles. Great

recent repaint. Runs and drives great. Needs

fine tuning and detailing. This was John J.

Cafaro's personal Avanti driver. #!5 of 97

built. Prior owner did a lot of work including

weatherstripping, paint, upper engine overhaul,

and rebuilt transmission. Needs other work

to finish. Sale lncludes extra front door gl6ss.

$17,850. Don Lindner, (314) 973-8686 email:

dlindner@mac.com or call. 3/2

THE 2OOOs

2006 Avanti coupe, one-owner car. Very rare.

Under 50k miles, often seen at Avanti meets.

Believed to be one offlve 2006 Avanti coupes

in the US. Parking lot damage to the front

and rear bumpers. (see photos) Serious only,

please, priced to sell at $24,800 or near offer.

avantifromct@aol.com or (727) 656-2868. Y2

AVANTI WANTED

WANTED: 1963-64 Avanti in nice condition,

finders fee happily paid, thanks! Randy Simon,

(3LO) 27 4-7 440 home, simonrandy@aol.com
(California). 2/2

WANTED: lnformation for my 1988 Avanti

convertible: List and option prices, production

numbers and what parts were used for power

seat track assemblies, windshield washer

bottle and center caps for factory wire wheels.

Contact Rick at (602) 376-3637 or email
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